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Nwortli linving douao for tlîcîn all thînt eau bu donc ta îiakc theli
efllciaiit. Seulie urge that thiese inistituitionis shiould ha discan-
tiniiec or sustaimcd by a taix or tuitien fc upoiî pupils. Toé dis-
conîtinuîe tdieu, woîild nt onîce reniova ail publia ilîcamîs for Iliier
elass eduetion-for an educatiom aboya that ai tha comno
sebhools. To provido for that support hy a tax, %veilda niake thiei
toc expansive, and tiierefora defeat tho purpoe for whicli tliey
ivere ititcîîdad. ihey ougbt certainly ta ha aflicient, aud îslculd
accoînplislî tha desigli of Uic govcrnnîcîit ta provide, ta a1 certain
entant, for advanced educatioîî. It iighit, in tlîo miain, ha de.si-
rable ta Iiiiiit thicir iiunihar ; fer a few, duly cquipped, %veil sus-
tmined, sud inanaged in strict conformity wvith the~ origial. designî,
voila îîo doîîbt mîet the necesstity ef tue case. Wlianevcr tliis
is decided upoiu, lia expanse shiauld ha sparcd ail tlîa part of tue
people ta niake theiai cenîtres af Iii-li inistructionx for the yousli of

Ouîr coîano schiools iii Nova Scotia arc catablislied upom a safe
simd sôiuid principle. Wliat reinainis ta ha dloue is ta devise
ivliat uvill inostt conduco ta thair iniproveinoiit ivhiilst iii tractieni
aperatien. Mbat will proniate this ganeral cfficieîey ? whiat is the
constituent of most importance !l aur coîîîmou sehiocîs? Un-
hicsitatimîgly .1 cliin, thîe 'aclîrr. Ilava a scîjool lieuse as coin-
înodious, as costly, and as attractive as you ivili, fit it up aud fur-
îîislî it îvitli ail tlîat is valuabla as an inîstitution ai learning,
uunless you have a lTeacler-not a scliaol, iaster or a iîiastcr ai a
school, but a 'J'cacher-your preparations fora sclool ivill ha fouud
ta ]lava hec» futile. And what constitutes a teachier? The
clemants aie lîcaUh, inoral dia racicr, aîniabili.y of ilislositioii, cdu-
cationî, iorc of profesqsioni. Lot a tcachiar hava a fuir coiiîination
of these clamants, sud if bis sehoal ho iu a Wigwam, it içill ha
il schîool, and a goed ana, in tho wahl uidcrstood snd acceptcd
nieailing af this terni-a -Cod sehool.

Innncasurahly aboio aIl cisc, it is tue teaclier ivhmo inakcs tha
sehool, and îvhat au immense deal is found ta ha compriscd lu
Uiat allagation, mVicnu WC refict for a moment, lupon thie axtent
ta whicli the sehool niakes the mnan or woman. Ta tha
teachcr's care are enitrustcd, ive nîay smuy, tmo lives ai multitudes of
childran, at the age, ivhmen their cvery ivaking mnomient îuakcs its
impression upon thair plastic and susceptible anus-lstcsd
susceptible indeed ta recciva, but neverthieless ta retain
thosa impressions indelibly througli icé. A parent nay by a
inomentary set transmnit lis wealtlî, but educatioji Cannet hae
transaiittcd-the pupil obtains thiat by )lis oivn efforts aidcd hy
tho teaclier. Yoit-tho teachers-aro thair nmds, tlîa educators,
the drawcrs-out, tua assistants, iii the menaîtal dovelopmcîît of
your yeung charge. It is your privilege sud your duty ta trace
and train their talents, aud if yen lave yaur profession you. iill
do se. 'Tho avidenco of thmose talents speak, froni the bright cye
of the bey or girl vithi whoin you are la <laily contact; it heanis
frein the cxpalidad hrow and is fauîîd hidden la thie frequcuit ques-
tions ai childislh curiosity and.iqiitvios Learu thon ta
trace tue lincanicuts oi geuius wlicre it lias its home, for
the childishi inttrrogatory ivill orteil disclose ta tha rcady car ai
the thoughîtfnl praceptor, thec indweiiing, latent poiver. Tho
childis'u inquiry is goulus askiug favor and deîuands a lilpiug
band. Upan the poril ai offending the Giver of thiose ricli en-
dowuncnts, tua teacher ivithbolds bis aid, or- bocomes licediase ta
the -çoice ai thc youthfal intellect sccking its aura developînont.

coianneL formn toc, lîigh an estimate o? the work, your country
bias antrustod ta your biands, and -%vliemi yen, acccpt tua office o? a
teachier, you accept responsibilities second iiiivaiglit ta thosa o?
no secular Wcrk that fails ta tiia'let of man.

Other essontials te the school whicli is iîtcndcd ta ha in evcry
wny auccassml are, of course, suitahle buildings, %vith correspond-
ing fittiîîgs and aipparatus. In addition ta thieso, I muust meantion

»rtislccs -whe wil do thoir dmty, anunit duty is uic passive anc.
It ivalves activity, intelligence, muid good fathi. Thai parents a?
tic ptîpils nîsa, eau, by almost innuincrablea sts coiîtribute ta the
success or lîon-sucCeS of the sclmoal, nt vrbicli thoir chihdrcn
attend-

To ail ive îvould say, the public scliools, as tlia.miîis of ciduca-
tilug thma mass ai the population do not appoal ta the ta- payer,
as if thcy wcro asking public charity, or a gift frein bcîînty, and a
roady Word ta Jeand thoîn. It is tha spirit af tlîc nge-o? tliat
civllization, h.> -whoso meaus, and tbrough irbosa power alune

proporty is mnade really valuablo-tlîat sîîys ta tho rate palcr,
tic publie sehools arc your nurest nas for raising the valua
of your inivastinent, for îîuiking sectro, as well as valuable, your
pos.sessions. Guard tlîcin and wîîte oethaîui-for youir owyn
sakes perpetutato tlîcnî.

Moen the tima of active li fo shali have past, andl frein tlîo con-
filles of that wvorld wvhera all shial giva n account of an carthly
stcewardshiip, it ivill not bc aniong t'io lcast plcasing rerniliseencas
of liae, that in fostoring and perpectuatiîîg a systoin by ivichî the
blcssiug of a sonna cducation shlall descend ta gecrations yct to
camle, yeti aidcd ta iinfold the glariaus purposas and plans of
111w, -tvlto is ail knlowledge, and the fcar af wvhose naine is tîni
hegiîînin- of wisdoin.

1 niay now inakc a fcw remnarks on a inatter incidentaI te our
general sîîhject, 1 alluda ta female. edacation. Our comun
sechools are open Allika ta the Sexes, and 1 amn OC opinion that aur
colloes anci acadainica also ought ta bie, and in a few years, I
think ihil ha, open to fcînales. Contrary toa long preaulent opin-
ion, which, 1 trust, is niow going out of date, or quito gene, the
inist lîigly cultivated intellect is reqlusite to train a chtild in Iiis
carly years. ft, is inio.t tuisafa for tlîo moral and intellactual, as
wvell as for tlîc physiological, welfare of a young child, to trust it
to tha kceping of ignorant and unaultivatcd persons. lere is at
once a reason wvhy iotiiers should hava tic hast cducatioîî tliat
thc country can afford, for inothers înust have charge, sanie af
thois the exclusive charge, of tic carliar ycars of their clîildrcn-
an ignorant womn in snoh a position is a sad ahjcctta contemplate
Thora 13 besidcs a philosophical. rcaison wvhy wvomen siîould have
tho Iîighcst mntal culture. Intelîctual facîtities are hdlievcd to
ba transîuitted more froni tha mother than froni Vic fatlicr; the
probabiIiýy or aveu possibility of this hein- the fact, suggcsts a
potelît argument for cducating-that, i, lavoloping-tha fcînale
intellcat ta tha Iiiighcst possible degree. he opening of aur
colleges and acadeniies to'feinalcs, wliea it does tako place, is
sure to givo a great inipclus to tia general educatioai intereats
of the country, for nîthougli n c4ucatcd fathier iuay sonictinias
negct the acation of bis childrcn, WC inay hc suro that an
cducatcd inothor siaver wil1.

EUUATION IN JAPAN.

tJIME IJapznnue people ]lave heguni a sîiew civili7atioii, oii Uic
i.principle tlîat iladucation is Uic basis of ahI.1 Wakiug up

frein Ulic lethargy of ages, tic IlLand of tuie Risiîîg Sun'> asks
for tha uushoruî beanîs of tha sun of knowlcdge. Sek -'g and
dcsiring biît for tha thirty-fivc mnillionîs af lier people, Dai
Nipon bas given înw siguificauca ta lier proud îîaie. A glance
at Uic aid oducation and a sketch of tha iiew, niay net ha unin-
tercsting.

Iu order ta -et aven a faint idea ai Japaiîcsc culture anîd cdu -

cationi, we niîist glance ha.kward tbrough inany centuries.
Japan recaived froîmi China lier alphiahets, lier literature, lier
science, and indeed aluîcst lier entire Iiterary jîroporty aîmd lier
civilization. One af the most iutcresting ani sometinies the
most difficuit studios te a resident in Japan, is ta distinuisli
bctwcn tha pure Japanesa and the China expressions and
customns. Certain Japanase puristô, wvlo dasire ta diselaim as
inucil as passible thîcir indebtedness ta China, asscrt tliat, Japan
anclcntly pcsseoscd 0, language anid lit=raturc of lier ovWn. Ani
alphabet c.llcd tha MiCani or -od-lettcars, they assort, ias forin-
orly used hy the aincicnt sagas, whicli wus given and tauglit theni

hythe -ods. It is also asscrted that mnany of the ancient burial-
stoncs ini the temuple-yards, in the sacea city ef Mico, coifftain
inscriptions in this character. This alphabet lias twa ferias, ana
consisting cntirely of straiglit linos, and siîall circlos, the othar
of cuirved unes, ana cvidcntly uscd as the script or running band.
The vriter bas sei tliis alphabet printed in a Japlaneso book,
,whicli is written ta disprove the pepular idea concerning tlîc
"gad-lctters," and ta showr thiat tlicý vror brouglît frei Corca

nt a eomparatiî'cly Into date, sevaral centuries nfter the Christian
ara, andthat tlie story af tlîair liaving ny saared chiaract-cr is a
fabrication. Wce hava lookcd carcfully in many ancieut temiples


